
at Rams 
ntender . 
B Bay II 10-3.0, ,&mel be
Dcme; Baltlmore 9-3-1, 
behiDd ~; Cblcago Ut, 
behind, one. 
quoting NFL public reIa· 
Irector, Jim Kensil, here'. 
ould happeD: 
~ry for the Colli would 
Green Bay must win at 
ancisco to capture ill first 
D championship since 11162 
: a playo{{. 
:altimore wina and Green 
~S, the teams would finish 
.t 10·2-1, and \\Ould meet 
!R Bay Dec. 26 In a West· 
lyoH. 
laltlmore ties Los Angt'les, 
Bay would need to win or 
conference title. 
laltlmore wins and GreeD 
.es, the COltli are the wiD-

then there is Chicago, 
has a chance only If both 
md Green Bay lOIIe and 
) beats Minnesota. In IlIat 
lreen Bay and tbe Bearl 
leadlock at 10-4 and would 
f at Green Bay Dec. 28:' 
, games Sunday as the 
~gular season ends: 
lID'gb at W a I h Inltoa. 
at New York, CleveJaod 
Louis, Detroit at Philadel-

)RTS BUDGET
M:PAIGN, TIl tII- Unlver· 
Illinois archivist Maynard 

Ird discovered this Illini 
~ budget for 1884-85; 
eball suits, $7.95; to E. B. 
I Coach, $5.00; washing 
baseball sults, 00 ceou; 
d bat, $1.50; travel to Un· 
II., $1.00; bose $2.40; foot· 
~pair, 20 cenLS; baseball 
55 cents. Total budget, 

~ds 
OOMS fOR RENT 

AND DOUBLE - mal. over 
1,.t. k1tebea. 331·:.05. I·' 
.E ROOMS. Men - Available 
It and Feb. ht. Also apart· 
ahare wIth two alb, ... _ 

1·9 
N room for one or two male 
l! over 21. Refrlc'erator and 
>lth. 338-0l29. 1·)7 

IUSC. fOR SALE 

IV FRESH EGGS. 2 doze. 
~n'. Grocery, 401 E. Market. 

)·13 
lED, CIIaIn, plus ........ 
I rurnl~. Call J38.'UI. 

HELP WANTE5 
4. 

J - PIANIST for pllno bar 
tlall lounge. 3 nlgbts .... k· 

for Interview StlcirneY',. 
Iowa. m-l0n. 12-21 

LP WANTED 
I daytime Walt ..... 

,II daytime Walter • 

"acations - Premium 

Wages 

Apply in Perlon 

lid-Rite Cafe 
5 E_ Wa.hlngton 

--- ~ 
by lob Wellet 

Iy .Iohnny Halt 

ForecaSt 

ail owan Clter .. partly cloulty ,....y ..... Weclne.-y. 
A little wa/'lMr .... ""'y with ...... In the 
10_ .. Hit .. ~ .. extreme _It. 
TUf'IIh" QIW ........ W.....a.y. 
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Military Programs 
Except War Effort 
Face Budget Cuts 

-Santo Domingo Shooting-
• • • , 

WASHINGTON (AI! - The Pen
tagon ordered a halt In spend
Ing Dot essential to the Viet Nam 
war effort Monday and there 
were reports of a Budget Bu
reau brake on the domestic anti

omlnl.can Ig ares; 
poverty program. • Secretary of Defense Robert 
McNamara announced an in
definite postponement of $620-
million worth of barracks, serv
ice family housing and other 
military construction. 

MCNAMARA TOLD a news 
conference the Defense Depart
ment is "eliminating everything 
that can possibly be eliminated 
or deferred without eating into 
the muscle" of U.S. military 

enera trl e eare 
power. 

'lbe $620 million [n military 
construction being deferred rep
resents nearly half the $1,306,-
000,000 program authorized in 
this year', budget for the pur

New Survey 
For Renewal 
Said Possible 

Businesses Close 
In 2 Maior Cities 

pose. 
THE FUNDS involved were 

appropriated by Congress for 
this year's budget but McNa
mara said his action on mili
tary construction is "symptoma
tic to our approach" to next 
year's defense budget. 

$620 MILLION IN mlllt.ry 
construction con.ldered "non
.... ntl.1 to the Viet H.m w.r 
effort" w.. ordered postponecl 
Indefinitely by Secret.ry of 0.
fenll Robert McN.m.r. lit • 

Iy P+fIL REISETTER 
St.HWrlttr 

SANTO DOMINGO (AP) - Shooting broke out fon
day in Santo Domingo and busine activity came almo t to 
a standstill in the wake of a bloody battle unday betw 
army regulars and former rebel soldiers in antiago. the na

What he was saying in effect 
was that everything possible 
would be eliminated {rom the new. conference Mond.ly. 
budget in view of the rapidly -AP Wlrephm 
.piral1lng costs of the war. I th b d t f th U rt e u ge or e an pove y 

THERE HAS been speculation program be doubled to $3 hil
that the new defense budget may 
rile as much as $10 billion over 
tbl. year's $49 billion defense 
mODey request. 

The Wasblngton Evening Star 
reported the Budget Bureau has 
turned down an Office of Eco
nomic Opportunity request that 

lion Dext year. 
Instead, the Star Aid, the 

Budget Bureau wiD recommeDd 
to President Jobnson that he 
ask Congress for an appropria
tion close to this year'. $1.6 bU
lion. 

British, Pope Paul 
Renew Truce Pleas 

LONDON (AP) - Foreign Secretary Michael Stewart 
called Monday night for a Christmas truce in Viet Nam that 
might open the way to a settlement of tbe war. 

Stewart put forward the idea 
as one of two possible methods ers in Viet Nam any response to 
of halting the conflict In Viet the Christmas cease-fire proposal 
Nam. endorsed by the pontiff. 

Tbe British diplomat's other The President's view of the 
.ug~~~ion: ".Let both sides stop Pope's appeal was given to news· 
hostilities simultaneously. Let men by press secretary Bill D. 
there be a conference. Let's get Moyers, who said: "The Presi
from that conference North and dent welcomes this new exprea
S?uth Viet Nam, neutral and un- sion by the Pope of the Deed for 
disturbed, able to carry out the peace in the world and sped
Geneva peace accords and deter- fically in Southeast Asia." 
mine their own future." As {or the Viet Cong offer of 

OPENING a two-day foreign a 12-hour cease-fire in Viet Nam 
affairs debate in tbe House of for Christians to observe Christ
Commons, Stewart said: "If it mas, Moyers said the administra
is possible to arrange a Christ- tion's position on that subject 
mas truce, that might be extend- was made clear by Secretary .of 
ed and so a de facto effective State Dean Rusk about two weeks 
door would be open to a settle· ago. Rusk said then: 
ment." "THIS IS A matter for the lo-

cal Vietnamese and U.S. com
Pope Paul VI made a similar manders out there to consider." 

appeal Sunday. Moyers said "that i. wbere 
This idea was based on a re- matters stand." 

A second, more detailed, Iowa 
City Urban Renewal building 
adequacy .urvey is a distinct 
possibl1Jty, Barry Lundberg, di
rector of Planning and UrbaD 
ReDewal, said Monday. 

A .urvey taken last May de
clared sub-standard 106 of 285 
downtown buildings. 

Permission to retake the sur
vey was obtained at a Friday 
meeting with regional urban re
newal officers in Chicago. 

tion's second city. 
Brazilian troops of the Inter

American Peace Force ntreDch· 
ed in a park in the beart of the 
city drew flre Crom armed civil
Ians hiding In a buildin, a few 
blocks away. 

MOBS OF YOUTHS went about 
the capital upsetting trash cans, 
.etUng fire to automobiles and 
putting up crude street barrio 
cades. They moved unmole ted. 
Dominican police were nowhere 
to be aeen in the cenlral area. 

Building inspection standards 
would not be lowered, Lundberg 
sald, but the survey would be 
prepjlred in greater detail to 
determine sub-standard buildings ", 
that were baalcaDy unrepairable, 
and those that were declared 
under par because of minor re-

MEN AND A MASCOT of the South Vletn.me .. Army move .. hor. from I.ndlng craft to a be.ch 
30 mil .. south of S.'gon In • recent operation. Tho .heepdog m .. cot w ... the flr.t one to I .. nd dur
Ine. thl ..... ult on tIM Vi« COlli held be.ch. -AP-WIrephoto 

Inl.er-American peace troops 
sent to the area Sunday were 
withdrawn Monday morning. 
Only two peace force comp nics 
remained In the entire down. 
town area. 

BUSINESSES clo ed, in what 
appeared to be the start of a 
general strike in the capital aim
ed at forcing oul army (Iliets. 

Authorities said they were in
vestigating several ~xplo ions 
and outburst" o{ sbootlng thal 
erupted during the n1llbt. 

pairable faulll. ' 
THI IOWA CITY council, 

whicb is also the local urban re
newal planning board, would de
cide on the size and cost of 
the survey, he said. The money 
would come out of federal urban 
renewal loan funds. 

Lundberg said he expected no 
major change in the results of 
a second .urvey, but the city 
wanted to be .ure. 

Three alternatives will be open 
to sub-standard building owners 
after the urban renewal plans ,0 into effect, he sald, 

A conservation plan would 
give the owner the option of 
either repairing the building or 

* * * * * * * * * 
Saigon Is Relatively Qui et 
On Viet Cong Annivers ary 

U.S. and Dominican troops 
guarded the approaches to Duarte 
Bridge, the v[taI link Oe~ween 
the main part of the clly and 
tbe military and civilian airporta 
to the easl. 

Labor leaders how9d up again 
at the presidentilll palace to as-

SAIGON, South Viet Nam til - CommunIst attack. But the lights hit two government outposts of sure President Hector Garcia· 
Artillery boomed and smaD arms went out in Saigon during the the Tuyen Nhon special forces Godoy they were abiding by hIs 
crackled within earshot of Sai- figbting, heightening tension in camp in the Plain of Reeds 40 counsel not to launch a general 
gon Monday night in a clasb be- the capital. The power failure miles west of the capital. They strike until an Invl:Stigatlon of 
tween govemment troops and a had no connection with the figbt- were thrown back under air at- the Santiago battie is completed. 
Viet Cong unit five miles from ing. tack. Government troops claim- The spreading strike in the capl-
the biggest fuel and ammunition A L THO UGH Saigon went ed tbey killed 29 Viet Congo tal, they laid, WBI outside their 
dump in South Viet Nam. through the day without experi- A DOZEN miles farther west, controL 

The govemment forces scat- encing any major Communist South Vietnamese regional troop- THI SAME labor leaders told 
l.ered the Viet Cong unit but the terror, officiala said they would ers attacked a Viet Cong hideout the president Sunday they would 
echoes of the lighting threw a keep up their guard in expecta- and reported killing 26 enemy stage a nationwide work stop
brief fright intn SaigoD, braced tion that the Viet Cong likely troops and destroying 30 IBm· page unless he fired the four top 
througbout the day for a threat- would hold their threat open un- pans and 53 buildings. military leaders - tbe III med 
ened onslaugbt o{ terror by the til after the new year. force sec tary C od 
Viet Cong on the fifth anniver- . • No enemy contacts were re- s. re . ' omm . ore 
sary of their founding. The CIty o{ 1.4 mlllioD was un- ported by U.S. Marines closing FranCISCO P . Ri.vera Cammero 

A. LONE TERRORIST provid- der the ti~htest BecUrity in years. out Operation Harvest MOOD in and the three chiefa of .talL. 

deaths, three of them OD the 
rebel ide . But the defense min
Ister sald that tbe lutest check 
sbowed 10 army regulars ldlJet.l, 
makina a total of 13. 

9 Children, 
3 Adults Die 
In N.J. Blaze 

YONKERS, N.J. (AI! - Fire 
Iwept a Jewish community cen
ter Monday nl ht, and smoke 
and flames trapped a children'. 
music class on the top floor. 
Nina youngsters - 8 to 11 yeare 
old - and three adults perlllhed. 

There were at least. nine in
juries u firemen rescued fright· 
ened children from a ledge of 
the building In below·{reeulI/I 
temperatures. 

Yonkers I. a suburb ju t north 
of New York. The fire broke oul 
about 5 p.m. 

The tragedy ruck tbe Jewi h 
community on the third night of 
Cbanukah, the joyous reUaious 
festival of Ilahta. The center had 
been decorated with th tradi
tional Menorah In observance or 
the holiday., which feature ,!fl
giving to children. 

''To my knowledge thi. was 
the worst fire we have had In 
our history," Police Chief Wil· 
liam F. PolJon told a n w. con
ference. 

The communny cenler W8. 
housed In 8 87-year-old, {our
story brick building near the 
business hub of Yonkers. 'lbe 
building afforded social and cul
tural are8l, but Dot religious fa
cilities. 

cent proposal put forward by the The Pope, speaking {rom a win
Viet Congo They had suggested dow overlooking St. Peter's 
a 12-hour truce beginning at dusk, Square Sunday, said the war is 
Christmas Eve, but they also in- growing graver and declared 
sisted that Allied troops set "we would wish that - at least -
weapons aside during the period. the cease·fire proposal perhaps 

ed the only Incident In tbe city. U.S. servicemen In SaIgon were a valley south of Da Nang, by The labor leader_ IBid the 
He threw a badly aimed grenade under a dusk-to-dawn curfew as U.S. 1st DivisioD and 173rd Air- military chiefs were responsible 
at a truckload of U.S. soldiers. It safeguard against terrorillt at- borne Brigade forces 30 miles (or the Santiago _hootin, in A reporter at the scene said 
hit the tailgate of the truck and tacka agalnat tbem. east oC Saigon, or by 1st Cavalry, \\-hich there was sWI a variance the fire may have started In an 
bounced away. Two Americans WhIle Communist forces eluded Airmobile, Division troops oper- In the official casualty figures. auditorium which was being 
and five or six Vietnamese were U.S. Marines and Army forces ating near Qui NboD, 265 miles A spokesman for the provisional worked on al the last phase oC 
sUghtly injured by the blast in north of Sailon, the Viet Cong Dortbeast of SaIgon. government Aid there were niDe a $270,000 renovation project. 

PRESIDENT Johnson welcom- be heeded and brought about ~ 
ed Monday the new plea for that Christmas may be for 
peace by Pope Paul but left in everyone a day sacred with 
the hands of militaI1 command- peace." 

the street. --------------------------------------------~~~----------------------~------------~~----
Afield, Communist {oreel aUp

ped away from pUrsuiDg Ameri
cans in three widely acattered 
sectors. 

U.S. warplaDes resumed bomb
ing runs on North Viet Nam after 
bad weatber caused a day's cur
tailment. ODe plane W81 downed 
but the pilot was rescued. 

lARRY LUNDBIRG U.S. OFFICIALS said the Viet 
Urttan Renew.1 Director Cong probe on the outskirta of 

University Student 
Is Rhodes Scholar HUin, it at market value to the SalgoD apparently was not aimed 

local urban renewal administra- at tbe mallive supply complex 
OD the SaigoD River Dear Nha 

Iowa candidates cbOlen from 1. IioD. Be. But the government forces A University student, Michael 
Martin, 22, of Route 1, Iowa City, 
has been selected as a Rbodes 
scholar for study at Odord Uni· 
veralty, England. 

Martin, a senior In the Col· 
lege of Law, was one o{ two 

MICHAIL MARTIN 
...... SCMllr 

applicants. THI CLEARANCE plan would iD the area had been alerted for 
' . condemn certain areas o{ tbe city 'bl ...... .. 

The scholarship" worth about for public use, sucb as malls, a pow e enemy 18 ........ 1 at-
tempt. 

$2,600 each, were utablished by plaWl or parkin, ramps. For American miUtary advilen pre-
Cecil Rhodes, Britillh-born South tbls, .aU buildings In a designa- viously had expressed fear that 
African statesman and financier. ted area, .ub-atandard or not, a single hit OD the supply depot 

would be purch8led by the local could tum the place into an In-
Martin plans to be at Oxford urban renewal administration. {erno, with f1amln, fuel apllliD, 

{or a two-year program Iladin, Thll plan, Lundberg said, is into the SaigoD River. 
to a bacbelor of civll law. d. an attempt at totally redesigning With an upstream tide, a river 
gree, an advanced law deil'H. the urban reDeWal are.. AD des- of fire could pour Into Saigoa, 
He will go to Enl1and in the faU. Ignated \and would be purchased they Aid. 

by the urban renewal adrninistra- 'lbe supply area waa fully light-
Martin, a member of Pbl Beta lion. The city would be re-plan· ed 81 a precaution againlt a 

Kappa, is editor of the Iowa Law ned, re-bullt and lold back to 
Review. prlvat. cltizeDII. 

"The Idea of tbls plan would 
.The last University .tudent to be to re-aculpt the entire city," 

WID a Rhodu acbolanblp wu Lundber, said. 
Mark S c haD t z, Iowa Clty. The third plan, the 011. the 
Schantz, who received a B.A, urban renew.l office favon, 
from Iowa In 1983 Itudled at would be a compromise. Only 
Brasenose College 'OKford UDi- a few tractl ~Id be designated 

, for condemnation and clearance. 
venity, from 11113 to 1985. WhIle Th. rat would be rejuveDated on 
at Oxford, he studied political an oWDenblp OptioD b8l1a. 
scieDce, philosophy, and teo- Under planll OD. and three he 
nomics. .aid, the orlllDal ownen w~uld 

bave first chance for either briDg
Schantz Is now studyinl [nter· in, their buUdinp up to .tand-

national law at Yale UDlverlity ard, or buyln, them back after 
Law School. urban renewal renovation. 

Oskaloosa Blacked Out 
By Power Company Fir. 

OSKALOOSA III - A major 
portioD o{ Oakalooaa W81 witbout 
electricity for about 110 minutes 
Monday evenin, after fire broke 
out In a Sank of re\ayl at an 
Iowa Power and Light Co. Ita-
Uon. ' 

AD employe, Don Schweitzer, 
wal burned about the banda and 
face WheD he attempted to make 
a patch around tbl burned out 
relay •. 

The power fallure occ:urred 
about 7:45 p.m. 

TODAY" THI FIRST DAY OF WINTER. That ....." ...... 
wlU lie usherell In at 7:41 pm. For ell ...... We,. ....... at 

the UnlwnIty, ....., ......... _II ... thInet In ......... 
cheer .-.n ... 1liiy .............. Iff, ~ the caI"'r, 

-PIIett '" MIke T ..... 
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Charlie's back 
THE STATE DEPARTMENT might not like him, but it 

can rest easily now thIt French President Charles de Gaulle 

has won another seven year term. 

Before the election everyone seemed certain that de 

Gaulle would win, but there was a question about what 
margin of victory he would get. As it turned out his margin 
was slim - at least by the haughty Fr~nch President's stand
ards. 

A few months ago the prospect of a real election race 
in France would have made the State Department very 
happy. There was talk of the French being unhappy with 
de Gaulle and talk of a "Kennedy-type" politician to rival 
the old horse. All this was music to the ears of American 
policy makers whose goals of strengthening NATO, giving 
Germany nuclear weapons and generally pursuing a "hard 
line" cold war offensive have been opposed by the French 
general. 

But when the election results were in, things didn't 
smell so sweet for those policy makers. True, de Gaulle was 
declining. but who was picking up the votes? The second 
most popular man in France is left of the general; he even 
has the support of the Communists. 

So, while de Gaulle is in office the State Department can 
count on "trouble" in getting France to toe the line and 
mouth U.S. policies. France will pursue an independent. if 
somewhat conservative, course. But after de Gaulle and his 
supporters are out of office, whenever that day should come, 
what can the State Department expect then? It would appear 
that something "worse" - at least by their narrow standards
may be around the corner for U.S. - French relations. 

So far President Johnson has "h!lndled" de Gaulle by ig
noring him for the most part, and U. S. policy has made at 
least tacitly the assumption that de Gaulle and his bizarre 
ideas are merely part of a passing fancy in France. Since 
the French voters have indicated they may well go left 
rather than right when de Gaulle is gone, this assumption 
doesn't seem to be valid. 

But all this is in the future, and it's doubtful that the 
Government will do much more than worry about it - until 
it has no choice but to react. 

Band ban 
IT SEEMS STRANGE that the Des Moines School 

System does not allow high school students to wear black 
arm bands in order to mourn those who have died in the 
Vietnamese war and show sympathy for a Cbrishl1as truce. 

Such a form of "demonstration" is hardly unruly (as a 
picket line might be). If a student's brother had died in an 
auto accident, would the school officials deny that student 
the right to wear a black arm band as a sign of mourning? 
Would this be denied if the brother had died in the war? 
Why should this right be denied if a student chooses to 
mourn the many dead who are not related to him, but with 
whom he feels a bond of common brotherhood? 

The basis for the decision to ban the ann bands -
whether stated or not - probably rests with a fear of con
troversy or "trouble." No one is encouraged to rock the 
boat or upset anyone especially in the public school system. 

The schools will have trouble over the present decision, 
no matter what reasons are given for it. There might have 
been less trouble if the arm bands had been worn in the 
first place and no ruling had been made. But hindsight is 
always better than foresight, and if the schools' concern for 
propriety was less overriding, the issue probably wouldn't 
have even been given a thought. -- Editorials by Jon Van 

111~ 'Daily Iowan 

BY ART BUCHWALD 

Dr. Spock. America', leading authority on 
children. bas com. up wltb 10m. revolutionary 
Ideas for Christmas. He says that the holiday 
aeason is so overdone that children go to pieces 
under the tension and he warns that Christmas ' 
exploits and fosters children's naturally greedy 
tendencies. 

To solve the problem the good doctor thinks 
we should do away with mass family gather
ings and visits, that we should leave children 
home when shopping. that they 
Ibould be shielded from live 
Santas. and thaI;. a child should 
be limited to only one or at the 
most two Christmas presents. 

The scene is Christmas morn
ing. A lO-year-old child comes 
running down the stairs in his 
pajamas while his parents sit 
nervously by the Christmas 
tree. 

There are two packages un- BUCHWALD 
der the tree. The boy rips them both open. "Oh. 
boy." he cries. "an Erector set and · a pair of 
galoshes." He starts looking behind the tree. 
"Where's the other stuff?" he asks. 

The mother says. "That's all there is, son." 
"All there is?" the boy says. "But it'. 

Christmas.' , 
"We know that. IOn." the father says. "But 

Dr. Spack says you should only get one or at 
the most two Christmas presents this year." 

"Who's Dr. Spack?" 
"He Is a very famous pediatrician and he 

writes books on how to raise children. He says 
the more presents we buy you. the more chance 
you have of going to pieces on Christmas Day." 

THE BOY says. "He must be some kind of a 
nut." 

"He is not a nut. He is a very distinguished 
man who knows what gOOs on In the minds of 
children." 

"Well. if he's not a nut. he's a fink." the boy 
cries. " What kind of a Christmas is this. any· 
way?" 

Trcs embarrassing 

"Dr. Spack is just trying to keep your greedy 
tendencies in check. He say. UM lesl we &lvi 
... tbl bappler )'ou will bI." 

Th. boy screams. 'Tm _ ......,. I -11 
want what's coming to me." 

"But if we gave you everything you wanted, 
you would just go to pieces. W. don't want you 
to have a nervous breakdown." 

"What·s a nervoul breakdown?" 
"It's when you get sick and depressed." 
"But I'm sick and depressed now." 
"Yes, but you would be much worae If you 

got a lot or preMnts." 
"I'm going to tell grandma thl. aft.rnoon." 

the boy says. 
"She'. not coming over tbis afternoon," thl 

mother tells the IOn. 
"Why not?" 
"Because Dr. Spock doe.n't believe in mall 

family gatherings at Christmas time. lie says 
it will only unnerve you. The three or us are 
gOing to spend a quiet day together." 

"Without any toys?" 
"We'lI Sing Christmas carols," the father saye. 
"What a.m I going to tell all my friends when 

they ask me wbat I got for Chri.tma.1" the 
boy asks. 

"TELL THEM you may not have material 
things, but mentally you're mucb better off 
than they are." 

"They' II never believe it." the boy say.. "I 
think I'm having a nervou. breakdown." He be
gins to cry and won·t atop. 

The father say •• "Now. calm down "bile your 
mother open. her two presenll. " 

"Two presents?" the mother atart. weeping. 
"I thought Dr. Spack wa. only talking about 
children." 

The father .ay., "I never saw 10 many pe0-

ple go to piece' In my life." , 

Reviewer's work 
not accu rate 

D •• r Sir. 
The comment. of the "editorial allistant" 

about the Christmas Concert display a tremen
doul amount of ignorance about the works per· 
formed. Obvioully he made no attempt to check 
the accuracy of his ... umptlon., particularly 
about the French poet, Paul Claude!. 

Poor Claudel. a Roman Catholic integralist, 
criticized by many for his mHltv.1 sympa· 
thies. and an arch opponent of atheistic existen
tialism. would .imply turn over in his grave if 
he knew what label. were being carelessly 
burled at him. 

Moreover tile ~m is 10 rich in Christian 
and Christmas symbolism that to have missed 
all this meaning reveab a remarkable obtuse
ness on the part of the reviewer. 

Even a quick Ilaace at tbe program notes 
would have been .ufficient to preserve Mr. 
Pollen from a few errors - notably that as is 
tbe custom at all such concerts. the conductor 
was not James Dixon. but Daniel Moe, who con
ducted both orchestra and choir I 

Mrs. Berb.r. An,eI 
11:10 Conklin L.M 
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mi,) ; Sunday, Dec. 28 closed; Mon
d.y·Thurlday. Dec. 27·30. 7:30 a.m. 
to 5:00 p.m.; Friday. Dec. 3l, closed 
(Unlverolly Holiday); Saturday, Jan. 
I, Closed (New Year'. D.y); Sun· 
day. Jan. 2 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m.; 
(Dub open 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.) (Re' 
.. rved BoolI: Room 7 p.m. 10 10 p.m. 
.'10). 

1Il0WSlN(J ROOM 
Mond.y-Wednesday Dec. 20-22, 11 

• . m. to 5 p.m.; Thuroday.sunday, 
Dec. 23-28, clo •• d; Monday·Thurs· 
day, Dec. 27·30, 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Frlaay.sunday. Dec. 31 10 Jan. 2, 
elated. 

Bring books and arllcl.. .nd m 
cards 10 the eXlm. All tho .... tudents 
planning to take Ihe n.m must re,· 
later prior to Jill. 4 10J lichltffer 
H.II. 

ITUDINTS WHO h.v. taken .... t 
T_1I11trltlon p.pe,. from the Job Ind 
IDaustrlal Placement Omce. 10% 
Old Dentat Bullelln,. are reque.tld 
to completo and r.turn thom be
fore leavln, for Chrl.tm •• v.catlon. 
They will then "" .ble to lak. 
Iprlnll .emOlter Job intervIew.. An 
who wish to Ule Ihe Job pl.eement 
.orvlce and havi not t.ken out pa· 
pen should do 10 at ODce. 

WAil OIl'HANI All .tudent •• "roll· 
ed UDder PL83' mu.t .,,0 • form to 
cover their attendance from Novelli' 
ber 1 to 30. Thla form will be IVlll
.ble In Room B·l, Unlverllb H_1l on 
or after Decem""r lot. 

p.m .IIonda,·T!lurldl,;' ' .m. to 
.'dDt,llt, "'rlday and •• turday; • 
•. m. fo 11 p.m. SUDd.y. 

Itcre_ Ar.. - • 1 .111. to 11 
p.m. Mond.y·!·llul'lda,; • ....·Mld· 
olIht. Frtd.y and .. turdU: I p.m. 
to 11 pili. Sund.,. 

Cafet.rl. - N ••• ',er a_ Caf •• 
terl. open 7 day ..... 11. 1 _.m. to 
, P.III. hpl.r me.' bour" 7 a.m.· 
':30 • . m .. Brolkl •• t; 11:80 •. 111 .·1 p.III. 
Lu ncbeon; 507 p.m.. Oilln.r. &nlo, 
corti' broalll. ao,clll and abor1 
order. all1 11m •• 

"'l1li '"thor - , •.•. to 10:" 
, .111" Monday.'!'hurlllay: 7 a.lII. to 
11:'. p.m .. Friday; 7:30 •• m. to II :" 
....... 1 Satllflla.rl 1 .... t. 1 .... ,.m. 
'unGI¥. 

.AB.NTI eOO" ... Tlvt 1A1T· 
.mlN. LlAOU •• 1'11_ IlItoretiel 
II ...... nhlp aU .,.. ..111 ""' 
hauHr at J38.e070. .II.mben ell.fr
Ill, IItte .. eall Mn. Wally lIelezer. 
'3&-732'1. 

Foto funnl" • • • 

"For the lut tim., Ayub, Lucl .Irudy h ... boyfrIend, .nd sh. Iud wouldn't be Int.rtltttl 
in harem·lif ••• _ b .. ld .. , wh.t would Pat 'IY?" 

'Banana' a treat 
By NICK MEYER 

For the Iowan 

What a treat to see two favorite performers 
playing impeccably together in the same film. 
Afterwards everyone wants to know why "they" 
didn't think of it long ago. So It is with "Ba
nana Peel" which stars Jean-Paul Belmondo 
and Jeanne Moreau. 

filled not only with these but with the many 
Americanisms that have been transferred ver· 
batim into French. Expressions such as "cash 
on tbe table" run riot through the film, and, 
while lhe French Academy may throw up ill 
hands at such perversion, American audiences 
who ara fortunate enough to see lhe film un
dubbed will find it very funny, indeed. 

The plot of the film is only the thinest ex
cuse for the capers of the delightful team who 
cavort happily through it fl'om beginning to 
end. They are a con-couple, and the film fol
lows them through endless situations. devious 
maneuvers. and the fantastically complicated 
plots they engage in to make a living in their 
profession. The whole thing is faintly dignified 

when we learn that the particular episodes we 
are witnessing are the cllmmupence of the two 
dirty (genuinely dirty) scoundrels who ruined 
Mlle. Moreau's father. 

Aiding lhe proceedings is Gert Forbe (Gold
finger ), and the camera of Marcel Ophuls il 
appropriately funclional and uninteresting as it • 

serves to record the antics of the two lovely 
clowns. 

Belmondo bas never been sillier, nor has that 
big mug he calls a (ace ever been more felch· 
ing. As for Mlle. Moreau - she seems to be 
quite beautiful and, more, proves herself a 
deft comedienne. much in the Garbo ("Nino
tchka" > manner. 

There may not be much to "Banana Peel" 81 

a film. but a. entertainment - it·, just grand. 

Hence we are not supposed to feel especial1y 
sorry for them as their greed traps them in lhe 
machinations of our picaresque fortune hunters. 

letters Policy 
L.tt.rs to the .ditor are welcomed. Ali I ... 

tors must be signed, should be typed and dou· 
ble sp.ced. Lett.rs should not b. over 50t 
wordl; shorter leiters .re appreciat.d. Th. 
editor r"trv" the right to edit and .horiltl 
I.tterl. 

The French. who delight in imitating and pa
rodying American gangster films. can almost 
be said to have made that genre their own -
they do it so wel1. They love "Ia compUca
tion" and "Ie switch," and "Banana Peel" is 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Advertising Rates 
APARTMENT FOR RENT 

1 or 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
now Iu..lnc Mllnnln, February 

1st. Married student. prererted. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

OWNER •• lIJng home wIth upot,'n 
.p.rtlDent. CaU 338-0466. 1-11 

Three Day, ........ lSc a Word 
Six Day ....... ..... I'e a Word 

Write Bax 178. DaUy low .. n. I·' __________ _ 
AVAu.ABLENOW-=-% Room fur-

T.n Days .. ..... _ ... . 23c • Word 
On. Month ........ 44c a Word 

Minimum Ad lD Words 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One In .. l1lon • Month . $1.35· 
Five Insertions. Month .. $1.15· 
T.n In .. rtion. I Month .. $1.0S· 

• R.te. f.r E.ch Column Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
In .. rtlon d •• dline noon on dey 

preceding publicllion . 
C.nc.netlon. must be received 

by noon before publlutlon. 

nillhed .partment for 1 or ! ,r.d
uate men - 1 block south Of Court 
House. UtlJIUe. furnuhed. '70. 337-
534V. 1-9 
TWO BEDROOM'-Furnllhed Aper\.-

m.nt. Apt. 2, 5a2 ~th .treet. Coral· 
vIII •. 338·774~. 338·5~. ].16 

NEW EFFIcIJ!:NCYAPT. - Kitchen. 
etle. tned ohower; In Coralvllle. 

Phone 33S-4624 V •. m. to 11 a.m. or 
351-22'1 Iller 4 p.m. TFN 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

SlNGLE AND DOUBLE mal. ovor 
2t. PrIvate kltehen. 337·2-405. 1·5 

2 SINGLE ROOMS_ Men - Available 
Jln. lit Ind Feb. l.t. Allo .plrl. 

ment to .hare wlt.h two othen. 3~~-
8591. 1-9 

WHO DOES IT? 
~§§~---------~ ~ COpy PREPARATION. edIUn •• re· 

wrllln" proofreading. prlntln,. 
S38·1330. After 8. 338-6438. 12026 MOBILE HOMES 

TYPING SERVICE 

WANTED Typln, EJlte eleetri. Il'PI' . 
writer. 337·2244. H3RC 

TYPING SERVICE. The .... It"" ,... 
. pen. book reports. ExperleDCtd. 

338-4647. 1I·I3RC 

JERRY NYALL - Electrl. IBK 
typlnll and mlmeoaraphln,. 331-

1330 J2·IlAR . 

MRS NANCY KRUSE. IBM Electr1< 
Iypln, tervlc •. 338-6854. l2·1l RC 

WAN T' E 0 - Legal t~pln, and 
othe... Experienced. CoralvW •. 

838-30147. 1~21 

OPAL BURKIIART -' typln, III 
kind •. EXperienced In th.ltl. d .. 

... rtaUOIU. 338-5723. H 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Sh.rt 

papero and the.e. 337·ml I~ 

TYPING SERVICE - Th .... , bOOt 
r_porl.. etc. Dial 338-48511. I~ 

EXPERIENCED- SECRETA~ 
do typln. an~ edillna. Rellon.bl. 

Tales, tart se rvice. cln evenJrIIl 
337-752. or B3H8S0. I~AR 

Til. Dally IOW/Jn ,. wrllUn lind IIdIlIld by mul"nu tmtl ,. gOC6rlWtl 
by a bO/Jrd of flvlJ &tudenf ttwteel ekct.d by fIwI IIu<UnI body IIIId 
fou, trusteu appointed by thB TW'Wknt of th. Utllvtrlity. Th. Doily 
lowan', edUorisl policy ,. IlOl an ezpreuIon of U of I tdmlnilCrtIIIMI 
policy or opinlOfl, In any pmlcular. 

PHYIICAL IDUCATION .kUl. ex· 
emption te.t •. Male atudents wlahln, 
to take the exemption te.t In Phy.l
c.l Education SkUls must regl.ter 
to lake thl. telt by Thuf5day, Jan. 6, 

CHRISTIAN ICIINCI Or,.llllaUon 
m •• t. ea.h Wedneod.y .t 6 p.m. In 
Danforth Chapel. AU art welcom. YWCA I"I'I'IITTIN. .IBVICI. _ 
to .ttend. Call \,WCA otllGo, ... ·SIIII .. t.... lHO 40><8, 2 bedroom traUer, TV

J 

DIAPERENE RENTAL SER~y 
New Process Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 337-&668. 12-UAR 
iRONlNGS - Student boy. and ,iris 

.MARY V-:-SURNS: T~pln •. bI1III.~ 

MIM •• " 
AUOIT BUttiAU 

0' 
elItCULATION. • 

PubUahed by Student PublicatIon, 
Inc.. Communlc.tlonl C.nter. low. 
CIty. Iowa, dlUy llCOpt Sund.y .n' 
)(ood.y •• nd 1.,., bolld.y •. Bnl ..... 
U _ond-cl.u mlltar at tho poll 
otft.e .t 10 •• City under tho Aat of 
COlll/reu ot II_reb 2, 1878. 

'uble,'IIII... 1t""1 Br camer In 
Jo.a City. '10 ptr , •• r In wlllancol 
a1x month •• ,5.10: thr .. montlu. flo 
AU lIIall IUblC~Jl!ton.l. flO per y~ 
a1x .ontha ... 10; m.... month.; 
'1.21. 

Dt.I m04'" froID noon to .... daJ,fbt 
to raport no.. Ita.... end .nnoun_ 
.. nil to Th. Da1J,y 10111"'. &dIlol1l1 
offlet. an In t» COIDIIIWllcattou 
Cultr. 

In Room 1%2. FI.ld Hou.... where 
publilhor ......••.. llIIIwarlll ..... tt adelltlon.1 Information concern In, 
Ielilor .......... ...... .... JIft V.II tho t •• t m.y be obtained. Students THI IWIMMING POOL In the WC). 

noolll lor babYllttlJlt IIrYk1t. extra •. 338.3357 ~Iter ~. I .. 

foI4I".,lnr.llllt.r .... D." .. Mu,,,,y who art not r_,latered by J.n. 6 wHl men'. Uymoulum WIll be opea for 
City ell , ... ......... JucIY Bru"" "ot be perlDllted to take the ex- recre.tlonal iwImlllinJ lIond.,. thn 
NI •• IlIltor .......... WHIIIr 1.,1 emptloll te.t In Physical Educ.tlon Frtd.y. 4:11 to 1:11. Thl. I. CIPIn tD 
eOflY lellt.r .......... paul lutlOr SIlUl. durin, the lint .. me.ter of women studooll. iliff. lacull" .ael 
Pllotog,.",.r •.••.••... Mille T_r the IM$-U achool year. I.rwly Wlv ... 

A CHATTING SIS810N In 
French I. held .. ery W.dn.lday 
at 4:10 ,.m. and ,very Thur.d.y .t 
, p.m. In tho canII,.a1 Room .t 
Bur,. Hall. IfIOrt. Idllo, ... . .. . . John eley" __ _ 

Aut. N.WI 1l1li1 • ., M.,,'e ,_. TMI IPICIAL PH.D. GillMAN ox. MlMOBIAL UNION O"""TI". THI INTlI.VAI.ITV Cbl1lt1.n 
Aut. CIty '1III1t., lult_ AIIIII,eon .miD.llon wiJI be ,Iven on Wedn •• · HOUItI: r.lJowlblp. e. Interdonomlutlun.1 

Oeyll H.lllnNctc day. J.n. I from 1 ... p.m. In 302 Cal· (Jeneral lullell", - • a.m. to 11 ,roup ot Itudtata, mHtl ."". I'ri-
Au'. IfIOrt. IdllOr ... . Iton .".. vIn Hall. Thla exam I. for tholl .tu. p .III .. Sund.y·Thund.y: • ' .m. te day .t 7 p.m. In tho Union Indl-
Aut. plIotogr."..r .... ".ul 101ft, dents who have made prior arran,e- Mldnl,ht. Frld.y and I.tuma,. .n. a_. All taltnlltd ,.,.0111 
Idllorlal A •• ,. . D.v. P.lI." lDenu to prep.re the work privately. Info,m.tlon Dolle _ 7 •••• to 11 art .. _:::_== ______ _ Advert ... ", DIrector Bey Dun_e _-.:...=----=~__=.:.:.:.::..:.....:.:.:.::..:.... _ __:=__:-.:.. __ -'-
AdY.rt"'ng M41NI", .. AI." Kola 
CIIII'IIII. AeIY. M41 ..... r ".ul DlII •• I. 
Nat'l. AeIY. Mfr. .. .. D.v. VIrtu. OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
""ulotlon MIIr. .. larl Ne,ANcII 

Tru ...... I .. ,. If .... nt ""1II1c .. 
, ..... /. llICoI CIroI carpenter, A'; Ja, 
Bamulo... G; Dlritl q A', 
""bar. J!II!Um. All 
Lll Daltlt 1011111. vD!ftl'llt.J ::;; 
omu. A. lIftcbcocJr, ~ .na 
Dram.Ue Arte; JoIIII .. .rollnor. 
School ot Joul'Jllllllm; Ltno D.~ 
De]llJ1mtllt ot PoIlUcIaJ ..... 

University Calendar I) 
Tue • ." Dec. II ~rlday, Dec. ,. 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

IGNITION 
CABURETORS 

GINERATORS STARTERS 
Brl"l & Stretton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 I. Dubuqlll 01.1 337·5723 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COUNTRY FRESH .EOGS. 2 do ... n .eo. John', Grocery •• 01 E. Markel. 
. HI 

!UpE.A·BED, Ch.ln. phil mlscel· 
laneou. furniture. C.ll ua·7f28. 

,rophln,. Notary Public . .00 low. 
Stat. Bank. DIal 337-265e. Hie .. 

- 1018 Roche.ler - 337282f. __________ _ 
12·S0All 

-S-A=V.".E---""U-I8---,d,..ou-;b..,.,e.......",-o.-:~ .. w~ 
with exlrl .oak ryel •• It Town

HELP WANTED ----.... -----------
cnst Launderette 1020 WIlIlIIII. WANTED - PIANIST for pl ••• bar 

H In cocktail loungo. 3 nlahll Wilt· 

E~L""E=-C"'T==R1'"'"C~""SK""A.,.,."V .. =:R:--."RE==-PA.,.,I""R-. - .'. Iy. CIll tor 1"lervlew SlIan,,·. .... ., Marlon. Iowi. 337-1032. I~II hour •• rvlce. .Meyer'. B.,ber 
Shop. IoI4RC 
STEREOIil(\RedlO -Repllr. SIII.rIC

lion lIulf.ntaoQ. Phon. 838·776' or 
338·4172. 1 .. 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.molMls, (em.r ... Gun., 

Typewrlt.r., Weicht. 
LUII'II', MUllc.lln.trum.nh 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
DI.1337 .. m 

HELP WANTED 
Full daytime Wah ..... 

Full dayllm. Walt., 

Paid Vacation I - Premium 

Wag" 

Aftlll,.1 &dItorlal: Cclllllln' It 
Mldur.; "d .. rtllln,. Prof. Co Jobn Die' _04'ft " fl.7 IIOC -Thl" 
Kotlman; Clrculatloa. Prot. WUbur Tour DII., lew811 7:...... • 

f. • p.m. - Twentieth Cen
tury Film Series: "General 

KarlbaD." Union Illinois Room. 

University holiday. 
~rldey, Dec. " 

University bolidey. 

, MILLI!R RIPAIR SHOP 
IXHIIITS SKEL DINER la7 S. C.pltal St. ( .... r) 

Dec. s-Jan •• - "IS Op Art· Int .... t.t.1O Ph. 337-5.13 

Apply In Perlon 

,.tenon. COIDIIIlIDIcatloDO OeD II opop Ir_ 

~ 
to ....... IIoD4aY throll. 

TIlt "',"I.1otI P .... Ia .ntltled ... .nel filial I to l' .... lltar
eIUIIY." to the UII lor HpubllcalloD d.,. aIIe.oocI _rn. 011 1II1 ... eI 
ot all lOcal n.w. prllltad In tIIII pepe ... 11 DM ...... 111. but ... ". fI
lIIW1p,1per u .aIl u all ,., .. w. fort wW III .. dt to -..at _ 
lid tllapata., wItII tilt -* ..... 
MOOSE 

T1tunday, Dec. 23 
Univenity holiday. 

CON~IRINCI' 

Dec. 28-20 - Colle,. of Medi
elne Faculty Confer.nce. Union 

fits," Galltry Art Bull"'·". We opecialize In-....... Open 24 h .... - 7 dey. e wttlc. p 

Dec. 13-. - Unlverlity lJ- '~-Iellzl", In fine food •• IMI Motor tune·up, 
..,.... Brake Worit 

brary Exhibit; "Cbriltmu EI- t.kt-eut .reI ..... 

Maid-Rite Caf. 
'5 E. Walhlngton 

G_r.1 Rlpllr W.rk 
Uy • ." ________ ..,.-..!!!!!!~~!"!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!!'~~~~~~!!!" 

Iy Johnny Httrt 

~ _______ .. ",..;. ___ ~ ___ .. IHU 

ARE YO~",," , 
our OF T""""R 
MINP7 



eat 
but with tbe many 

American audienCe! 
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funny, indeed. 

is GeTt Forbe (Gold· 
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been sillier, nor has that 
cvcr been more felch· 

- she seems to be 
proves herself a 

in Lhe Garbo ("Nino-
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Ads 

Wag .. 

Apply In Perton 

Bonn Leader Asks 
Share In A-Arms 

WASHINGTON (AP)-West German Chancellor Lud
wig Erhard told President Johnson Monday that hi~ country 
wanted to share in NATO's nuclear weaponry but did not 
ask to make decisions on use of such weapons. 

Erhard indicated that the Germans would be satisfied 
with co-ownership of a U.S .• British submarine fleet with
out German control over firing of the fleet's missiles. 

Intervention 
Decree OK'd 

- I By U.N. Body 

JobnllOll and the chancellor met 
tor ODe hour with only interpret
en present. They were to meet 
twice 8,ain before noon Tuesday. 

The Preaident and his guest 
diacuaaed European issues only: 
The delicate queatioo of sharing 
of nuclear responsibilities; the 
future of the Common Market; 
and the Kennedy round of trade 
negotiations in the liglit of the 
re-election of Prench President 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. WI - Charles de Gaulle. 
The General Aasembly'l maID The emphalis, however, was 
polJtical commlttee approved on the nuclear Issue, authorita
without a di.entin, yote MOIl' tin Informants said. 

, , day a compromise decluatiOll IRHARD'S ' 'Rggestlon to ... t 
opposing intervention by one up a lubmarine fleet came as no 
country into the affain of an- lurprise. American officials COD
other. firmed, prior to his arrival, that 

But many delegatea who voted Bonn had informed Washington 
(or the declaration up~ through diplomatic channels that 
reservations about Ita wording the West German government 
81ld the fact that It wu adopted would base- · ils ' request on the 
In haste as the assembly worked British proposal for the creation 
toward a Tuesday adjournment of an Atlantic Nuclear Force 

• I of its 20Lh session. (ANF). 
The declaration was approved The force constitutes the Brit-

100 to 0 with 5 absteoUOIII - ish Labor government's answer 
Britain, Belgium, the Nether- to the U.S.·sponsored Multilateral 
lands, New Zealand and Aura' Force (MLFl concept. The MLF 
iia. It will be forwarded to the plan calls for a force of aurface 
assembly for final approval ships armed with Polaris milsiles 

At the insistence of the United and IDIIDDed by crewl 01 mixed 
States the declaratioa contained nationalities. The ANF coacept 
a provision InclucliDi act. of Is for no IUch mixed manning. 
subversion as a form of inter- eRHARD, American officials 
venlion. The declaration opjlClNd believe must have reached this 
also the fomenting by one ltate deciaw;. after considerable soul· 
of subversive, terrorist or armed learcbinal in view of the increas
activities aimed at IIw 'tioleDt ing opposition in his own country 
over~hr~w of another. to any form of German partici-

Thls:s the Id~d of direct In- pation In nuclear matters. 
lerventJon activity wbich tile The submarine fleet solution 
U~ted Slates has ~ccuaed North would be a compromise. The 

-' V~et Naro of organizing In South Weal Germans, together with 

l Viet Nam. olber Interested countriell, would 
On the other hand, the decla- become co-owDerI of • ten-ship 

rati~n opposed. allo uae of eeo- fleet cOlllIstIna 01 four British 
• Ilorruc and political ~MIURI to and six American lubmarines, 

coerce anot~er nation - the malllMld by all-British and all
kind of Indirect activity that Amreican crew. _ and with only 
Moscow and Havana aII~g81 the Wllllinlloa and London holding 
Unl~ed Statel II carrymg ~t authority to ftre their Polaris 
agamlt Premi!l' PIdel ea...... missilea. 
c:ommunist regime In Cuba. O .... ICIALL Y, German request 

Care Urged 
In Handling 
Of Yule Fare 

for .. hard ......... remains, inform· 
ants suggested. But Erhard, they 
uld, is aware that oobody -
with the possible exception of the 
United Shiel b sympathetic to 
tile GermaD de.ire. 

Johnson and British Prime 
JIInister Harold Wilson agreed 
lut week to listen carefully. to 

WASHINGTON <II - Be IU1'e Erhard'i proposals. 
that proper health precauti0n5 The British never have denied 
are taken in preparing and .... p:veaihood 0( ANF although 
dling holiday fooda. Surgeoe Gte. I1IJII are tbat they are not too 

I William H. Stewart of tlw Pub- enthllllaatie about It. 
lic Health ServIce cautioned MOD- The United States does not 
day night. reaUy. care whether the NATO 

"The Christmas-New Year', forca II MLF or ANP or a com· 
leason is a festive occuiCIII for biDation oi tile two, but wants 

" us all," said Stewart. "Most of something which would satisfy 
us will be enjoying .pecial ita non-nuclear IllIies, meaning 
and partiea with our famillea fint ol all German1· 
and friends, and some of us will 
be made III by that same Wilkinl Get. Yeor Term 
uniess preca~tioDS are taken In BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (!A'I
the pr~paratio~ and handling 01 Collie leRoy WllIdna, • Ku Klux 
meals, he laid. lOaD_n illYOIged in a civil 

AN ESTIMATED one million rights slaying wal sentenced 
t cases of food poiaonlD& occur lUI- to 0118' year In prison for 

nually in thi. to\IIItry, be aa1d. vioIatina probatioll. 
The number 01 reported 0IIt- WIJkinI 22 and Klansmen Eu-
breaks has doubled since 1952. rene ~ and William O. 

The ser'fice', DiYIaian ol Eft.. Eaton, were convicted In U. S. 
I vironmental Eng!neerin, • D d district court In Montgomery Dec. 

Food Protection offered the fol· 3 on ~arges of cOnspiring to vio
lowing advice to coob. food late the constitutional rights of 

l handlers and food aerTel"l: civil right. demonstrators in the 
Proper handing of poultry, Selma area last Spring. 

S eggs, and egg produeta II el- iiiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;;~-iiiiiiii __ 
pecially important, since aalmon

I ella bacteria, which cause diar
rhea and stomach upsets, .... 
frequently found in these foodl 

1 before cooking. 
Frozen turkeys and other p0ul

try, or lilY frozen food product 
for that matter, should never be 
thawed at room temperature. 

"'( Thawing soould be done In • 
refrigerator, under cool running 
water, or as a part of the cook
Ing process. 

PQUL TRY and draainl Mould 
be thoroughly cooked to IIill any 
food poisoning orpnilml that 
might be pretent. A meat ther· 
mometer placed in tile ceattr of 

) the thickest part of tH bkd 
should read 1. dell'Ml "abnn
beit before cooking b conaldend 
complete. Cooking ., tile draa
Lng separately il preferred. 

ABBE'S IBTAUIANT 

Italian food 5IeMI 
Chicken Pi;l;2:/J 

~, 

314 .. ..". ....... 

id-Rite Caf. --: 0 

BE~BWo~~US 15 E, Wa.hlngton 

I, John", Hell' 
' . JOT lAST CoUiGE SUUT 

IOWA CITY'S MOST 

HOME-LIKE ' 

FUNERAL HOME 

24 Hour Ambulance ~ervice 

Phone 337-3240 

FRESH CRISP 

Stalk 

(INTER CUT 

__________ CHUCK ROAST 
ARM CUT 

~Ive A Food Gift Certificate From Randall's In Any Amount CHUCK ROAST 

LEAN, 47 FRESH GROUND C 
HAMBURGER Lbo 

flESH EAST COAST 

STEWING 

OYSTERS 

GRADE A 

DUCKS 

OREO COOKIES Lbs. ~c: 
SANITARY OR HOME TOWN 

EGG NOG 
FLAVORITE FROZEN 

·ASPARAGUS:-
POUR AND STORE 

VEGETABLES 

DINNER NAPKINS 
Randall's Give You Iowa City's 

Qt. 4~c: 

Pkg. 

200 

Ct. 

c 

B-1 .1 Lb. 
Bags 

Buy any OM bonus buy with your $5 to $10 order - Buy any two bonus buys with your $10 to $15 or· 
der _ Any th,.. bonus buys with your $15 to $20 orde, and buy all four bonus buys with your $20 
order or morel You mutt have orden 01 apedfiedl 

FLA VORITE FROZEN 

Orange Juice 
3 

TENDR 
AGED 
U.S.D.A. 
CHOICE 

RANDALL'S 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb~ 
IONEllst CUll' 

Lb. 49c STEW BEEF Lit. 

PHILADELPHIA 

59c CREAM CHEESE • OL 

lb. fib. 

L~4SC 
SO EXTRA ::: STAMPS 

WItt. Purd.Me of .... u.. 

PORK SAUSAGE 
u. I. NO. , RUSSET CALlIIOIlMIA NAVIL 

POTATOES ORANGES 

10 Sge Gift $169 ... 
L .... Box 
FRESH OCEA'" SPRAY PANCY DELICIOUS 

CRANBERRIES WASHINGTON APPLES 

4ge 4ge 3 2 
lb, Ie, 

DULANEY SWEET 

POTATOES 
RICHELIEU CRANBERRY 

SAUCE. 
SOUTH SHORI 

STUFFED 

3 

HAWAtlAN • 

46 01. 
c.", 

REYNOlD'S 

Aluminum 

FOIL 

~:.. 29¢ 
WE CASH 
PAYROLL 
CHECKS 

IttPl 

OLIVES 

FRurr 

e!'!. $1 
NIILETI 

CORN 

4 1J.:'~ 

CAN 

GAY NOn 

GIFT 

WRAP 
, 

R'oh 88¢ 
MAJUTIC 

Maraschino 
CHERRIES 
1~~L 33¢ 

SWEET 
PICKLES 

Qt, 39¢ 
nls alea SALI STARTS 

T ....... .m.. LMls 

111",. "ri" Dec. 24 
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IOWA'S TOM CHAPMAN (25) trl •• to block Drak.'. bI. fIrw.rtl 
John Maye. .. he tlrlv •• for b .. ket. Th.t ba.bt IIdn't make 
thlt much dlff.rlnce, thouth, boelu.. Iowa br"loti by the 
Drab toam "-51. -Photo by Mike T.Mr 

Miller Praises 
Defense In Win 

By PAUL DYSART 
Staff Wrlt.r 

"It was just a good job of de
fense all the way," Iowa coach 
Ralph Miller slated aUer the 
Hawk'. 69-51 win over newly
found rival Drake in the Iowa 
Fieldhouse Saturday night. 

" We overcommitted ourselves 
lale in the game, but we recov
ered well. It's hard to beat a 
team like Drake badly. You get 
a lead. then they siow the game 
down. But I feel that the out· 
come was pretty well deter
mined late in the game when we 
held 10 lo 12 point leads," Miller 
contended. 

"Drake' s no weak sisler by 
any means," the coach empha
sized. "They've got real strong 
boys on the backboards, and 
they're speedy." 

Miller pointed out that the 
Bulldogs' speed comes primarily 
In their defense. 

'They don't try to be quick 
offensively," he said. 

"In general, Drake played 
about the same game as in the 
first meeting, except that they 
bad more turnovers here." 

Miller turned to excessive [ou1-
Ing as Iowa's largest problem. 

"We did e:<acl1y the same 
thing as we did in the [irst 
game," he pointed out. "We go 
along real well until a bout the 
end of the first -half, then about 
three of our ' starters get in Coul 
trouble and I have to take them 
out. With three reserves in there, 
we' re hampered considerably. 
You see we're stlll actually a 
five-man ball clUb." 

Miller felt that the reserves 
would come along as the season 
progressed, but so far haven't 
really ada pled to his game for
mat. 

The coach turQed to Huston 
Breedlove as a bright spot in 
the lineup. 

" Huston came tn for George 
Peeples and did well {or himself. 
He's had very few charted er
rors in the past few games, and 
he's the only reserve I can say 
that about." 

Doctor, 

Lawyer, Or 

A Lot Of Grief' 

r 

Grief is graduating with a B.A. 
degree and no idea of what to 
do with it. A lot of grief i. 
graduating with a B.A. degree 

and the wrong. idea of what to 
do with ie. And wasting the most 
important years of your life dis· 
covering (the hard way) that 
you chose the wrong career. 

Enrolling in our Campus Intern· 
!hip Program now could .ave 
you a lot of grief at graduation. 

How? By giving you the ep· 
portunity to become involved in 

-not just !:..."Poscd to-lile in· 
surance lIales as a career. You 
learn life insurance as a profet. 

.ion, from a professional. You 
put what you 'VII learned into 

practice, and lind that a life in· 
surance sales career pay. off in 
dollars as well as a sense of un.. 
faction. By graduation, 10U 

know what you're going to do 

with that B.A. degree. 

We're old pros at saving gradu. 
ates a lot of grief while they're 

undergraduates. And WII CD 

ploveit. 

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

104 Savln,1 & L •• n licit. 
lowl City. Iowa 

Phon. 331-3631 

PROVIWEr\lT 
MUTUAL LIFE 

• century of dedicated s"ric. 

75' 
AND 

2 MINUTES 
THA T'S ALL IT TAKES TO 

WASH YOUR CAR 

AT 

CAPITOL CAR. WASHI 
NO FUSS - NO MESS . 

ALL YOU DO IS DRIVE THROUGH 

STOP TODAYI 

CAPITOl CAR WASH 
6 BLOCKS SOUTH OF OLD CAPITOL 

ON CAPITOL STREET 

, . 

Drake Players Praise Hawk Hawks Crack Top Ten; Mavt'Snook Out Of 
Play After 69~51 Iowa Win To Ninth In AP Cage Poll Shrine Game; I 

The Iowa Hawkeyes moved into place rank. Iowa quarterback Gar, ~ 
Iy P~UL DYSART 

5taH Wrlt.r 
"w. just got beat. That'. all 

you can say about it," said a 
IIddelled Bob Netollcky follow· 
inl Drake'. 69-51 lou to the 
Hawks at the Iowa Fieldbouse 
Saturday night. 

think the preS8 hurt us. T know son back In," he answered. the top ten of the Associated Wichita, 4-6, climbed two nolch- has been dropped from the t.at 
r had quite a bit of dlUiculty " Watson's our best defensive Press's weekly national college e8 to eighth, Iowa, 7-0 moved to squad for the 41st annual t..t. ~ 
handling il." player, and Cox wasn't handling basketball poll Monday. ninth after being previously un- West Shrine game. 

"We left our game plan in the the press as well as Herman The Hawks were ranked as the ranked and Kentucky claimed the Snook, recently drafted .: 
last six or eight minutes and can." 9th best team in the nation by lOth place spot in the poll after signed by the St. -

After the second meetfng of 
the two ICbools, the Drake play
ers had a little more pralse for 
the Hawkeyes. 

"'They've got I real good 
team, Netolicky slated as he 
.Iowly picked up his crumpled 
unUorm. The ' atmosphere in the 
Bulldog locker room had chang
ed from one of resentment to 
one of respect in one short week. 

that did it," said Drake Coach the poll and drew 98 points from romping over Indiana last week· Louis Cardinals 
Maury John. "We'd beat the Grabowsk'l Sl'gns a panel of 4Q sports writers and end to bring their record to 6-0. of the Natlonal 
preiS, but then we didn't want broadcasters. They had' also been unranked. Football league 
to take the corner shots that P k C Duke's Blue Devils remained in Two teams thl\t were ranked in told the East-
were available to us. We just ac er ontract the No.1 pOSition In the poll and the poll last week UCLA and West committee 
didn't take advantage of the sit- unbeaten St. Joseph's of Phila- Kansas dropped o~t of the top Sat II r day he 
uation." CmCAGO t4't - All-America delphia and once beaten Michl- ten. UCLA which had been rated would not be 

"And that prell didn't hurt us fullback Jim Grabowski took an h Id th d d th ' d . bl 
that mUCh. We'd fight the press important fioa'rlce exam at the gan e e seco~ an Ir eighth suffered Its third defeat a e to play be· 

place spots respectIvely. of the season Saturday night, cause doctors 
only to make a mistake once University of Illinois Monday and Vanderbilt jumped a notch to failing to Cincinnati, and Kansas have lold him 
we got through. This was, quite three hours later signed a three- fourth after winning three games who had been rated fifth, slip out to avoid contact 
frankly, our most miserable year contract, guessed at $250,000, last week to boost their record of the poll. for at least two 
game of the year." with the Green Bay Packers. . 

However, J 0 h n felt that It was a grab of great prestige to 6-0. The Top Ten, determined on the montns. 

"The press didn't give UI any 
more trouble than before," Har
old Jeter c1almed. "Jowa should 
10 place. this year. They've got 
lalent." 

Drake's defense in the first h~lf for the Packers and the National The unbealen Bradley Braves basis of 10 points for a first-place Snook suffered a slight IbOIJder 
was exceptional. Football League from the rival made the biggest jump of the vote, nine for second, etc., with separation during last ~ 

"Both teams played great de- American league, whose heavY week, however , as they moved first-place votes in parentheses, When the Cardinals doclon et. • 
iensively the whole game for spending Sonny Werblin failed in from the 9th place spot in the won-lost records and total points : ami ned Snook they adviHd ~ 
that matter," the coach lauded. a last-minute hid to land Grabow- poll to fifth . Their record of 8-0 1.Duke ... . .. . .... . . 28 (6-1> 379 not to play in the charily PIlIt 

Erwin Cox, the fiery little 
guard who put on such a display 
of outshooting in the second half, 
con t • n d e d that missed free 
throw. hurt Drake the most. 

"But we didn't get on lhe boards ski for his New York Jets. is the best among major college 2. St. Joseph's, Pa. .. 9 (6-6) 327 at San Francisco', Kezar Itiiri-
at aU. Netolicky was just stand- Grabowski, who broke just teams. 3. Michigan , .... . _. (4-1 ) 274 um, Dec. 31. 
ing around out there all night." about every Big Ten rushing Minnesota retained its position •. Vanderbilt .. ... .. 3 (6-0) 269 

The coacb was asked to ex- record and even surpassed in1- as the sixth-ranked team with a 5. Bradley .. , _. ..... (8-0) 183 
plain why he yanked Erwin Cox mortal Red Grange as an Illini win over Creighton University 6. Minnesota ...... . (4-0) 144 

Late Scortl 
from the lineup the minute Cox ground-gainer. was the No. I which hiked its record to 4-0. 7_ Providence _. _'" (5-0) 140 
got hot and started pumping draft pick of the Packers and Providence, 5-0, followed Minne- 8. Wichita .. .. ... _" (4-6) 105 

Minn.lOta 92, Dtl1tIt. 
Ntbr8lh 71, St.nt.nr n 
Northw .... m 67, MIIIIUrI II 
Ohio Sta" '7, Iowa SIIIIII -

"If we could have just hit our 
free tbrows, we'd have been in 
it till the last," he said: "r 

them in from outside. the new Miami Dolphins of the sota by only four 'points in the 9. Iowa .. ... .... _. (7-6) 98 
"I wanted to put Herman Wat- AFL. poll and held on to their seventh 10. Kentucky .. . . . ... (6-0) 91 

16 TO 1()..LI. 
SIllS \.I, 37~: 

TOP FROST OR LAND 0' LAKES - U.S.DA GRADE A 

Thl. Chrl.tma., to ,Ive 
your famlly .Q feast they'll 
long remember, make su,.. 
that you choolft your turkey 
ccnfully. Make certain it is 
Q U.S.D.A. ' Gr~e A turkey 
with NO PARTS MlSSINGI W. 
at Eagle not only offer yOlJ a 

complete 1ft/action of U.S.D.A. 
Gr?de A tUrkeys in- every 
ClWJilab/. size, but turkeys that 
come to you at their flavor 
peale, rich in melt-in-your. 
mouth tenderness! 

Peeled 
Shrimp 

oung 
urkeys 

22 TO 24 

LB. SIZES 

,~t219 

ar .... y 

.... ell 5.1 ... .n"I .. ";0 ",c 
PUNCH. OlAWOf'OI G • ." 

SHit. DrI_ 
"UMjo 

..... " 'IthtI .... ' ~-;; 2'c ,,_. . ~ 

~~ .... ..., PI ......... , . ,... 53' 
IfOUIAI H<: COlOSSAL 

Mellucll II .. OIl... ~. 2" 
n:.uwH<;a .... 
,I' .............. 11.. ";' 29' _NO 
GIrl, .... JI .... C ..... ,:,;:: 29' ........ ,.. ..... -

';:39-

MI •• II .... ,...... :.. .. 9-
_otGIIIII 

' ..... 11 .... a.. ... ~ .. 5· _In. 
,. .111 ..... Spice ":: 35· -, ... 
"". WfH lIeII ..... 1 .. 
~~. . 
..... c-.. Se.IW ...... : u" 

REGULAR 82c - PURE 

Spry 
v Shortening 

·~:85C 
DELICIOUS 

Monarch 

'Of' FJOST 0. I.A~D 0 'LUIS - U.S.D.A. GUo( A DO¥tt Co.NliH U S D .... GIIJI( A 5. 
Young Hen Turkeys :~':a~ ll. .39' Roasting Chickens L!,:&~u. 7-
'0' llIOST - U.S.D.A. GUDf A TOI' /lOST _ U.s.JI.A. GUO( A 

Beltsville Turkeys L:.':I:.lI. 49c Rock Corni.h Hens 
SAU SEA 

h 4 DfliClOOS I0Il OlAV'/' 

5 rimp Cocktail 3 j~~a99C Chicken Gilzards 

'~wct' 

Monarch Mix.~ Nutl 
"G. 1fe .lllllNG'S 'Awet' 

Mixed Nutl 

IDEAl POll HOIt$ D'OfUVIIlS 0. Gu.v'tI 

~ 49c 

'!:'~ 69c 

Fruit Cocktail 
SUGA~ curK . CIISP 

Large Pecan, ~39c 

~45c 5$ 
'o~ YOUI HOlIDAY '''II~O. 

Diamond 8alt, Walnutl 
ftfSH 

Diamond She"" Pee __ 00 

WITH 'tIIS COUPON "'0'"1 
'VICH.uf~ 
IOnI'Of I. 
lATa A"' ... 

o 

• WITH ,"IS COUPON ~o 1'tfI 

-;:::~= "'''HAst 01' = 1·L11.0I_ , .... lI.n." 
... It.M _"'~ ...... ..,.....,. 

c .. ~ ..... tIw1t ..... " ,,. ..... _II.erMh. • 

• 
I 

• 

, 



suffered a slight IbouIder 
during last IeIaift. 

Cardinals doctGn 
Snook they Idvlaed ~ 

play i~ the charity .... 
FranCISco's Knar Itii. 

,DIe. 31. 

to III.,. 
feast they'll 
make SUr. 

)'Ourturkey 
certain it is 

. . A turkey 
MlSSINGI W. 

offer you Q 

of U.S,D.A. 
in' every 

turkeys thot 
their flavor 

melt-in-your. 

59· 
1~'7tc 

~3" 
~~33C 

E JUICE 

hou 'Criticizes 
iet Peace Efforts 

, ..... "tn.,f\ (.4'1 _ Red Chinese Pre· "win resolutely take up tbe chal· 
En·lai blasted "some" lenge and fight to tbe end" if 

Ul.t"rmerli"ri,,~ he accused of the United States spreads the 
running errands for the United Vietnamese war to China. 
S~ate8 and trying to ~ltle the EXPRESSING opposition to 

. yset Nam war .. He said there PresideDt Johnson's peace offers, 
, .was no alter~~tlVe to . a com· Chou said : "Following the cIa. 
,lete U.S,. !I1ihtary WIthdrawal mora of the Johnson administra. 

' IS a ~ondltlOn ~or peace. tion, IIOme people who are keen 
Chou 8 broa~sldes, dt;1Jvered on helping U.S. imperialism have 

at a Viet CO~g fIfth .an· become more active in running 
~,et8'arv cer.emony. m Pekmg. errands for it, trYIng to make 

an m~ca~on of Red people believe that the Johnson 
determlD~tl~n to fore· administration hi. changed its 

negotiations on any nature and that on the question 
acceptable to the United of Viet Nam it is really willing to 

States. I d '.- but h 'knif d CHOU I tta ked th So ' I ~y own I... .c er 8 e an 
. a s~ a . c e vie gIve up aagresslon. 

,.,r~glI!le, calling II a betrayer of .. . 
,tJi~ Red cause in Viet Nam, He But ~ple , have had upen· 
. • aid the Soviets gave the Viet. ence, ~f thtl! ttlck of tb~ Joh~.son 

"" jjamese Communists only super. admmlstratlon several times. 
' I"ficial aid, and that only with ul· Chou said the American aim 
,. terior motives, including "a dirt~ was to bring about the subject of 
deal witb the United Slates." peace talks wbile building up 

The Chinese premier, whose reo U.S. troops in Viet Nam to esca· 
marks were carried in a broad· late the war. 
cast .dispatcb by the New China Chou did not name the SovIet 
News Agency and heard here, Union in his attack against So · 

County Post 
A University graduate, Robert 8y JUDY SURRATT before attending the school with two or three 01 tbe other 

W. Jansen , 707 Melrose Ave." Staff Writer Miss Bloston lelt the United students in our PlOllIiil," abe 
was 1IIPCiDt~ Jobn&on Cowlty Ed. Note - This I. the third States in August 1964 and return· said, "and we lived witJI tbem 
county attorney 1I0IIda, ~.... "I .. rlet "...,.......... ed the following June. During her during our eDtire 1ta7. TIle COlt 

"'7 Prtil1eiellbo ill IImgaage ., stay, .abe YIstted IroD Curt.aln I 01 OW' board ad roam ..... 
J~son County Board of Super· the country is not a prerequisite countrle. eluded in the orlciuI fee." 
Ylsors . _1_' 'ty K Se I eeks eJ . In eywy _ ...... "verSl'. ay. vera w of trav were Miss BlosteD wu !he .., ... 

Jansen, who is now assiltant Bloaten. A4, Highand Park. m.. Included In the original cost or dent from the UJliftnitJ 01 .... 
county attorney. will finish the kDows from eq>ertence. Lhe tuition - $2.300. The group I in the program. 0tberI CIIIII 
remaining one-year term of Dan· In Institute .f European Stud· pent three and a half weeks from California FIarida, IIICI _. 
iel W. Boyle. Boyle's reSignation iea program, 1l11der which Miss touring Western Europe before era I Eastern ~booIa. 
is ef[eclive Jan. 1. Boyle said BlasteD llllilled. did not require starting classes. At Christm1's, MISS 8LDSTEN aaid ... ItilI 
he 110 longer had lime to handle her to have prior training in Ger· she spent two we Its in the corres oded with frieedI .. 
the increasing county atLOrney man to attend classes at the Uni· ~ustrian Alps and Easter vaC<!· made ~uring her year III ~ 
workload and his private Ia "l'I5ity of Vienna in Austria. Her tlon brought a three and a half Sh sa'd there ............. 
practice. ~Iapea. were taught in English, week tour of Italy. fro':n all oYer the world ..., 

Jansen was the only applicant she sa!d, Thursday, and. she took I EXPENSES at the European I there. 
for the poSition. He received his 70urses 1;'1 German whIle study· schoo~ were considerab.ly I~ "r ot lnIormau. tIu'IIIIb 
B.A. from Iowa in 1~, and his IJlI EfIgllsh. . tban ID an American uruversily. g . lIlY" Mill •• ____ U 

law degree in 1961. MI5S BLOSTEN said that be· Miss Blosten said. Tuition for an ?,'y .advlSer, - - . 
., . cause she was studying history entire semester was only $10, 1\ II pretty duaerouI fir •. 

The Iowa CIty cIty c?uncI.1 ap. and political sclence she did not she said. Tbe original cost in. one to 10 to a EurvpeM ..... 
pointed Jansen as I?Dlice ludge need to be as proficient as a Ger· cluded all but books, occasional except on a pI'OIl'IIIl. It .. too 
on Jan, 22. 1964, to rln the unex· man major would have to be. meals and travel expenses. hard to trlDlfer IfadeI beet te 
Ptr~ term of Boyle, who had During the second semester, "You'd be surprised how much the bome unlftnity 1I"'feII .. 
reSIgned to become country at- when ber understanding of Ger· traveling you want to do when over I.bere OG JOUl' .... • 
torney. man was more advanced. she at· everything is 50 near," she said. Other lnlormatloa ........ 

Jansen became assistant coun· tended I~tures given in German. " I made several week-end trips from the Institute " ....... 
lry attorney on Jan . 1. 1960. He The program in Vienna was the to near·by countries and these Studies. 35 E. WlClt:er Dr .. atJ. 

KAY BLDST.N 
... jeyM ...... at UIti-wty ef VJ.nnII. 

. ,d.fclared the 650 million Chinese viet leaders, but the criticism 
people "firmly support" the obviously was directed against 
Vietnamese people's war and them. 

is associated with Emil Trott in only one where knowledge of tbe expen s added up in a hurry." cago. 
law practice. native longue was not required "We were placed in a family Several full 

.....up. are •• ailallie to atudeDta I MiA Blotten uid abe tamed 

....... Ie tbe procr&mI abe ber year in Europe becauae "it 
uld. ID ber IJ'OUP 01 10, fi~e or I broadens ODe" horbona beyond 
Ii& 01 tile ItIIdeab bad elthe the confines of the home stale 

ud putial .... full or bait 1Cbo1anbJ"" r . • nd one educational Institution." 

Navel 
Oranges 

fnSH· u.s. NO. 1 QUAliTY tXTlA 'AHCY QljAUTY · MICHIGAN RED ....... _y- .. I.d.-Appl .. 

31k39o 4.:&90 

Just look at the .. lusci
ous, good-sized Califor
nia Navel oro"9'" "'-m
m·ml Their bright tolar and 
juicy goodness make them 
a favorite anytime! And be
cause they're seedless and 
so OCIsy.to-peel, these Califor
nia Navel Oranges are ideo I 
for lunchboxes, TVsnacking, 
solads, holiday fruit bowls ... 
and they make a wonderful 
surprise in Christmas stock
ings! Buy some today! You'll 
find 'em just waiting for you 
in the produce department 
of your friendly Ea~le Food 

.OYALSU ... ·I'\JU 

Or __ ".I-
'3, .. rt!1 

. 
11111 .... 5 

-nEIl OF 1IIE MOtml" 
II·Pc. "".bler Set 

This beautif,/l tumbler let 15 
redeemable at Y-r Eagle for 
just one filled Kinv Korn Stomp 
__ "aid ~ Gn added baM, 
Eagle is vmnv 30 free stamps 
1With each IIItI 

YOURS FOR HE FILLED 
~AMP" __ ·L"". 

I'oWnE.ED 0I1lOWM 

C&H 
. Sugar 

fltESH . SelECTED QUAlllY 

Golden-Ripe 
Bananas 

HOM!STY\!. MlNeI 01 

P .... i. 
Pi •• 

.... CH's · 

,Asst'd. Chocolatel 
iIIEL.Q.SWlfT • HOUOAY PACK 

.Asst'd. Chocolates 
TI1."'HEll. IOO~ flUID llIOllDAY 

Mixed Candies 
cE<;h;~;~C~:=D 2 
MINIATUIE · MII't'CIN('S fAvo.Jn 

C .... 'CaHI 

t!$J" 
e'2" 
~6tc 
.... tc 
~2tc 

... .INT my juaior year in ~UNDS RESERVED _ 
V ..... " IIJA BIoItetI uld, WASHINGTON'" - The Com. 
"'l'hI. II ulUally the way It works munity Facllities Adml.nlstnUon 
beca\lle tMt 1I'.y IlUdeDta bave Mooday r ned. total of '1.· 
co\lqe preparaticm before they 080,000 for two Iowa coUeae. 
10 to Europe and have I.be peoding. review of tbeir loan ap. 
cbaDce to complete graduation plica lion . 
requirementa .t their bome UDI· They are Central College at 
... ~." Pella, which IOUJhI f430.000 for 
"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii con truction of a new re idence 

RODRICO'S ball; and Wlillam Penn College 

Pina House 
Now Open 

DIa' 0 "uo 

351-2227 
Flat - Free deUvery 

Weat of the river 
DW", a_ 
'''' .. _It .... 

• ShrI"" ..... b 
• Chlcb.. • Splt!hettl 
, ... 5th IT. - CDltALVILLE 

Nellt ...... w ..... Wheel 

Hid the course? 
Fed up WIth "ad drive,. around you, 
Then learn \0 drivi defenllvety. Con. 
'aet your local Safety Council. Cham. 
ber .. Commerce, TraHlc Court, Of 
Chl,f of Polici about enrolling In th, 
NatloNI Saf.ty Council', Driver 1m· 
provemtnt Course. It could be one 
ff tilt flNrtesl things you tver did I 

Mto ............ .. .....-.~. 
1IIe ", .. itioI CMcN ... 1 .. ___ IIht, c-I 

t OUaloosa, which asked for 
$&50,000 for a new dormlLory. 

At TM 

Tr .. House Lounge 
In the 

Clayton House Motel 

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

TONIGHT 
thru SATURDAY 

No Cove, Charge 

Join the Funl 
0' 

Watch th. Adlo"' 
Ind hive your 'IVOrlt, be. 

GO-GO GIRLS 
end 

Discotheque 
It 

THE HAWK 
AI GO-GO 

Highwoy 6 West 
(WHERE THE ACTION IS, 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 

IS NOW OPIN POR CARRY'()UT AND DELIVERY 0 .. 
.. ,ZIA - S .. AGHml - SALADS 

SANDWICHES - UOASTED C"'CKEN 
at .. film Av,"", - l.wI City 

l'n Wock ""'" .t TtWllCrest) 

PHONE 338-7801 
Mt e few ""'" .,. ..... we will heva OIIr dlnl", room opttI 

••• watch fir •• ~ 

.. ..... --_ ....... _ ........ -. 

'To get I gOod job, get I good education 

Jobe demand It. Employers Inlist on It. So you'd 
better pIaD OIl havinr what it rlllU, takes to ret the 
IdDcl 01 job you wut. 

Today, there'. DO footiq about lChoolinr. You 
'--tly need a pod educatiOG to ret a eOOII job ••• 
• pod f'Griwf job . • a job with a rood future. 

So, if )'OU're in Itboal DOW • ' •• ltay therel LMm 
III you eu far u loar u you CUl. U JOU're out of 
lChool, tIMn 1ft pleaty of .... ,. to ret valuable 
tniDiDc OIdIide the d..-oom. For detaila, viait 
the Youth eow..Dor at )'OW' State Employment 
SetvieL a. a rood education ••• 1011 CUl't &et 
ahtId withOl'·--

I 
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HOLIDAY FOODS AS EXCITING AS CHRISTMAS ITSELF", 

......... 
: 50 • • • • • EXTRA. 
• FREE • 
: STAMPS: 
•••••••• 

BEEF 
ROAST 

ClH 
,BROWN or '. 
'POWDERED 

W. Will Clos. Christmas Ev. 

. At 6 P.M. And Be Closed 

~;- All Day 

Saturday and Sunday 

December 25 and 26 

RIGHT TO LIMIT RESERVED 

MAKE YOUR DINING aNTERPla !l MASTERPIEa. wmt ·8y-Vee. Meats 
I , , ' 

WE FEATURE MAPLECREST GRADE A 

TURKEYS 
TOMS HENS ~:: 

20 Lbs. or Larger 10 Lbs. or Larger 

c c 
Lb. 

OSCAR MAYER LONG ISUND 

SMOKIES. . . . 12 II. Pk,. 69f. DUCKS • • • • • • LII. 49-
KRAFT'S PHILADELPHIA FRISH FROIIN 

CREAM CHEESE 29- Roasting Chickens 39-I II. Pk,. LII. 
I 

- \ , 

HY-VEE FRESH CREAMERY 

59c Lb. BUTTER 
, 

.'. 

DOLI CRUSHID-CHUNK·TlnITi 

PINEAPPLE .. 4 No.2I1 $100 
• C.ns 

GEISHA 

Mandarin Oranges 4 '~.::' $100 HY·YEI 

Cranberry Sauce 2 ~!~ 45-
DULANEY 

Sweet Potatoes 3 ~~:~ 89f. 
HY.YEI ILUI UKI 

Cut Green BEANS 5~:!~$100 
HY.YEE PURl! MORTON HOUSE 

Srawberry Preserves 3 ~.:' $1 Oven-Baked Beans 41~:~ 89-
GRANDEE RICHELIEU COLOSSAL 

Stuffed OLIVES. . Rtf. Jar 49- RIPE OLIVES. . . 3 ~::. $1 00 
MA BROWN RICHELIEU 

Candied PICKLES 1201. J.r 39- Western Dressing ~~:I. 49-

CALIFORNIA PASCAL 

CELERY Stalk 
FRESH GREEN TOP RADISHES OR 

r GREEN ONIONS ... 2 lunchH 19-
WASHINGTON RID DELICIOUS OR 

Calif. Navel Oranges 3 L···S=~"' 29-
INDIAN RIYIR RID OR WHITI 

GRAPEFRUIT ...... 3 ~um:. 49-
NEW CROP 

MIXED NUTS . . . . . . . . LI. 5~ 

SHOP HY·VEE'S GARDEN OF FRESHNESS 

Broced i, Brulsel Sprouts, Corn, Fig., Pomegranates, Persimmons, Kumquats, Leaf Lettuce, Escarole, 

Endive 11M:. Y1 

KRAFT MINIATURE RIYNOLD'I "IAVY DUTY 

MARSHMALLOWS • • • LII. I .. 29c ALUMINUM FOIL. • . • 25' Rell S9c 
RICHELII!U WHOLI Nlml .. 

SPICED PEACHES. • . .~.~YI 49c CHOCOLATE CHIPS. • 12 el. Pk,. 39c 
DURKEE'S P. D. Q. 

COCONUT. . .. • 7 No PIc •• 29c EGG NOG MIX •••. ".L S9c • J.r 

LIllY'S FROIEN CORN·PEAS NAIISCO 'ARTY 

CHOPPED BROCCOLI S ':k:' $1.00 SNACK CRACKERS. • • • lex 39c 
• 

LIBBY'S FRQIEN IROCCOLI SPIARS OR 

CAULIFLOWER 4 l:k:~$1.oo • • • • • .3 PIlI •• $1.00 
1 ARCHWAY 

COOKIES 

Tall Can 

( 

OLD HOMESTEAD FULLY COOKED 

HAMS · 
SHANK HALF 

OR 

. Bun PORTION tb.59c 
WHOLE 

HAMS ... LB. 69-
CINTER CUT 

HAM'ROAST . LB. 79-
CENTER CUT 

. HAM SLICES LB. 89· 

Kirkwood Hy-Vee's In-Store Bakery 

BUTTER-CREME PECAN 
I , 

COFFEE CAKES 
c 

. EACH 

CLOVER LEAF OR 

BUTTERFLAKE ROLLS. • • Dolen 36c 

HOMIMAD. 

PEANUT BRITTLE. .1!4 ;~~. !9c 

WASHINGTON FANCY STARKING 

RED DELICIOUS 

Y3 
Box $198 

CALIFORNIA NI 
I 

ORANGES 
24 or 28 $198 Count 

Y3 Box 

HY-Y£E 

PURE 
YfGEtA8LE 

IAN I 
hlnlOr 

""lor 
Inclucl 
Nun_ 
IlilCkl 




